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jThia place basracqdiredeelebritjjVoai?
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the greatjShtaber of 1 bad fornjerly ciptored ?

in theddie$ near tbrnpin, tn ihe Spang v

sjeafbye.aoaV,p;9co 1V
large profiti tbth!ef Vn
boit sides ofthe streaTnBut in later tiriiej3--
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comparatively 1 tew Jisn, are talten i

if ,

t

I ftAjiaeJfe! j j;Zi w ftls? order. iTTnrlTrTTV J

well as at every other station above.lbwInsY
1

11 i9vsuuuiiscu, 10 jus. sieampoai nayiffauon
pnthe.lowjwt:
ajeesteemedo jbe a'wild 1 ttmjds ahdtlfcI
that they, retreat jbuk tot salt!iyeWwberr t
disturbed by the:'nQb8:aod:acHaiiotitoGla:
watery on me pass?ge 01 me sieamooai tna1
shoals of rShadl ;jvik. earlv --4- ;rf the ee- a-

sonare satdAby,ibe fishermen tor spent!
three;tfaiV!

tweeb thej v a ri 0 as points of rock or. the tnar--
mn Vtt IhA Irn'ifn t hnV.Ta lh mmtn a til- -

FftSsWd'essedl 6 ihf EWor-- st faVfij :::: J 2 .
: ;

. v.
' Z" j ip-- t .?Ttt,Manibl Giftesree! Farmer 1, 4"tfNC"UKCtif' 3Ct!:iftF.fe"fc

'Carolina pfese nlingM aj 5Cene . of n'arricQUure. tbat the Church. The Recta'Jthoogh arhan of "pro-foo-nd

learn iog, anda ; great tbeologian. was ofits prodqr.tiveprpperiy yancesihelrtit
ly shorten ed! until the last shoals pass ihrough'-'lii.- ; f

.iU ri :r5 . CT. t t,g broken Ur. : ; iAtT -- '

nrtlil'li M hJ how foil of pleaslntf -- mosie aa iir ecbq dies
i rit l

hi A

in tne snort, space oi. six nours. Si-
- . 4

Si.i t;'.ye r IrtWjfe 0 qiv ra iten tradi(ions-report-

e Natrdivjs ofrtheadkinjs a y

place bf genera don ventibn, w h ere: one or
more persons from almost every atii!tfyttb'''
in fifiyiles p
he ro tl? s fof f Af arch aindljA prilii n e ir 6 ry

y ear, fir?! tjpyfJhjj posebtibroenring
supply Af!f)Mii frjheeason; apdaVcpndiyj
of mnktng ajlent! fei
qnaioted .wj(ibiAcTi.her; ;in, this assem.
bly of seif-3ppoin:m-

ent delegates, a contin-
ual, change jwas gbinp; oniTonce or twice a
week ani entire new set apneaied. amYevertf
one: did what was right in bisjown-esti- ma "Pi fl

nun, ua; ,11117 rf,cTfa. uiuwut'n vuere was no -

iving in ibcaei ; anu inere is now .noi ei-den- ce

of any great breach of decorum com. 4
mittcd in apy oi those people's meetings. --

H In those id ays at predatory horsT 1 h i eI was
occasiohally: caught over (net
to the tdrisdictioDfudge vLfncht but) to
tne,ouicers oi a courrheic by some regular
successor o Cbiej Justice Coke, wherein he
wa 14 Mf M4 defe ri decf d u eon

. ... . . . .'V ".. i. i5i..i- :;l! v- ' '

him-an- d be-jtv-aa finally baoged7by the beck
tilldeaiead, acebrdiog'tn law,
4 efcelebrated English brocdrd f Mi
itV VVheAAdam del V'd . and Eesnan. 'h ''

2.0 gWhojjBf as then the gentleman 2' i
was stricur appiicaoie ia irtose gooa otu
times $Uberev were then very few. idle,' and,
consequently, mischievous pesnnsrt'ttfie'
cbmfrtuhtVjif Each one attended toi-fii- a 'or

bwTptHico)arbusinesstf- - witbdutl bfl- i-
ciPdsIyi intermeddling "witbtbat ol ftheir
neignoprs. a ncra were no violent pouucai
newspapers circulated among our simple

of any
ki ndriTh;e Bt blet Bnny a na ; Holy Wa, and
FaukliUVlAtmanK,4w amount of the
tfiTeotcryl of i most libraries. The panon,
the doctor.;1 and the I a wy er, .who were f fe w .

and lYirjfwecn books
of folia Iblik' the
uniotuateasGfeeit joVparbariahJTliere
were tberlbebfistsbfHVbliiion and
rjualityf except b dged dersoaata
!w:th tbii brainslin Jheif (leels, 1

:f.No. corn tnittal fnbri non-committ- al noli ti- -

cianrto uisiuro ine peace 01 society,; wun
their. irritible jargon, 8S liltte understood by
the oralis! m bearers;. iut (now,
alas, the alpresaid animals ofr the two clas-
ses lastemibnet,, in nearly eual numbers,
cbOtehbje like the frogs jof.E-gytjv- fc

ea; ebnbf ied up wjtlieirarful
croaking by the agency oflho prophet Mo- -
WAnrjjtfiiserpetup
roayfterlalJb? the noIseUiarhas fright --

ened the'fish' fromnhe riveT-and';nbt'. the
steambogl, as at first conjectured. i 1'

ee a sirpilatjiiy in the ertgravings ofthe Ed- -
vetnriaT.irKi P..i kf Vulx.!

MEXl CO AND 1EXAS.
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ma urocitery, i raim, v iwtil
a
i I; (aloffs, Medicinef :

:,l Cut
I

iJKif :tJ '! --n tu i .iti i A,Li,Ut il The

iseayjeoerei assortment, whwh w.ll be sold

M Jsltherelas we think Iwe cam glfe j such
kmaiinsliCi!l ba great iodocetdehitcfp'orcfaas- -

lCoorlSVfybdoce tafeh in exchange for wds. II 1

C
lit.

lit:

lift
1

A: t

! & $ ab$cribef respect fally Informs his old;

Fiiendaad tbe Public geheray,t1iat hel f

has ooe'riied a ahttrvin Salrsbarv inltbeaboTei bosii

Wri!dihljUkArtnsfekif Dr .Horns formerW 1

.itTncKi oy oo; i.onaTei anu jasi eiuw w i

Tarietift jcpnjm)ii in coantrj i(jwns : soch "asi "j

makwiawonsv im.l ana repairing .oiiTer, PC
j n - r

s toassnre'the noblic that' if nanctoal
i.LLli --ill ii j .!iirt :n

ifiler hti?trbh.a4 ind auppoit, 4 will mer

AAflOK WOOLVVOUTH.t
lt3tfi$-f.i.MI-- ;

v

t-- '
li t

' q property for sale in

nnifR SobscTiber is desiroba to sell, pritatelj,1 a
JL I ijiit well known business siand in Lexingi

too, Nj;pl)$iaa4ed al&hort distance nbrjhi ofihe

uoseapry uo.Jjano at present ;occnpiea ny ing
Cbf aridlandlkdams. IThe I house is oil brick!
fea aiiil cocb mod loo , ontainltfs anfeXcelieni Oi

Ksame fbof Attached to the breroisesare all
Medelsify ltfhoUdtpgs.'; Thosejwishmglo porf
ci)3sa 9r.ie examine ipe aoove piopenj, win re
Cfiita ;attentJon if application be imaoe to j -

li t ANDREW CAfaUCLEUGIlV
lMasr! l,51841.t.
t. i

i v ! flit JYoticeJ
jon

Subscriber. has opened a Pcb
ifei7.NtiR4 lie Hoise in AlocksvifleiDafie that!aa j a - ; .'

n in Yfonotf! Vfhere hei i$ prepared U5 ac Jii'1'f .I botrimodate jBoarders and Travellers
)h jptokHj&f bcipes :Will 'ptove satisfactory and

yil '4(0(11 be ; ablindantly (famished with the?efy thng pecessryi in the line of provender!
Mis fc4i wii uppiiea wun a vapeij oi uqaors jRrsv
afad )visi Charges! will be moderate. 'All liotou!s 14

6d isrderlycondaci; Wille strjictly-prohibited-

a

tSiiltf:'M j ? K. BIIICKIJEAD.i .:li ' M I r;4 i- -

i,

S, 1 i LirVIE ! LIME ! !
;A NVqoaoiiiy of finh I.tme! can be had
A' the liild i)f the late Joseph Williams dec!

.Bv theipd basliels Sod over Q cents ; 40 to part
tXiOjbueTa-i- i 5ito 40 basbelsj20;; onslacked

i Ailrjrsons fishing lime eiiheratj the Kiln or inW r3fde(cH will akiv! witljer; t;p Jfot ft,

Ifelfdirry6unty C ifJfol' '

T T ) '9-- l: ' j'-- '
i . -

f

r. V. . ' :v--j 1 1 f. A. .;iew isiauiisiimonc.
rn4Sferibefv ihcmH
! Jujl selves jojret hit! for the. purrwe of parrying

BrkffeSSnaW: brTer thff sarvicVs io4lhcif
v ""a iuv fiiuu.iw. it is lotir narnnsB in
yobtilfepe deplrineiii in all theit;va!- -

ttfal grandeur, thai his not beeri heretofore
described irf history geogriphn with such
particulirtty as the rnagnitude of the subjeri
4 1h 00 g h 1 1 o rn fri t. Jto e fol 1 0 ir 1 rig tk e tch

of the place, and clrcnms!8npes; connected
witn it, may, perhaps, be .ome what i&tereit- -

ing tc trie readetsjolfji
4Aboot fotir vriblestJbjelotli fs?jrii rrja artist rait
isthe jonctiorT of thiB IThar t

basstream issuing from, Bod pisfeinrt throttgb
a oiuy anfl unooiaitng ecmjitry tor; the cis.
tarjco of fionf fifty i6 tiitjf!mijes irt asonth;
east direction.' At the f point'tof function.
both1 rivers lose their namef, and are.m erg-e- d

into tbat of the! Pee Dee, which "name
is again changed before; its Waters mingle
wit b the ocea rfa! Gfeorgetof n , Sout i Ca ro-- I
ins. The princip jej branelt of the stemof

the . Yadkin, issues frorjite Blue Hidge
Mountain in VyilkesLCounty. which s. here
a aubstitutatfbi therSDinet)t! Alleelianv. of
rennsvv3niaiandiyirginiaaTheHrier
course isatrst'nprtheastihuVinVdoiftl

uu nij 1 1 1 n ges ,10 ai ieari y spet neast ;

course. &jn the distance from !Surry:Cort
nouse to me narrows, seven.ttrnvetoi eisn-- i

numerous snoais.uuuto general nas a smooth
and placid wKhj'M

- I mmDrlitfile ahnee f Tva t TvT aAni Hhe ei.wibuiHiiyi; u uu 1 u,i lie ii J y " U;,fw
er about three i nundredards
contracts anddenly like Sgr9cr, funneji
firsfftllingTaJibutjfu
over a;ledge ofiroclsj then,. withi increasing
velocitr, deepening and still contracting, sat
auoui jDiiy yares it enters ine trongn or cnan-- ,
nel fonned like w bat carpenter!s call a com?
sti le; ipne end ;: exhibiting Jtfiollref the
iviiei: Lv textenping upwaras apa 00 wn wara
frbrnthesurface of the wafertb anndefirt
ed distance zithrs surface expanded or con- -- -

iracuuE as iob toiuoic 01 ?waier increases or
oiminiBnes ; a 1 common times varying irom
twenty. (6 thirtyyards wide,' and of . an bn- -
i. - "; r " J I I 1 4"t . ':i t'A f 1 W 'mm ' '
Known buo unasceriam&Dje oemnii njoun- -
taioson eacb side' rise from'ihe

. margin of
L t : ' 11 a

ine water wun jivs penerauy;, reguiasipe at
an ncrle ot From lifiv iSelztvl decrees with
theCbpfizonlitbl abeIevaiion f , rivboril
dred feetJIC isuM

iu -i-ii .I:ti4t4- - --:4i!.iMS jf

formed a bamer Jp-h- fi f8l'pfIjewa7
f era ihatiiri xbnseauence'Hhfereori
tract 01 country, now dry land. occoDied bv
neias cuuivatea, Tveji wooded Joresls, mead-
ows aedfrog swamps, was covered b v a vast
lake of-fres- h water ; and that Jhesdrpius wa-

ter of such lake, passing over the lowest part
of themobnlaip.tiam
through,; and Ivjded jttlp1ce!o
called tbe'NarfoVs, Sbme: kebHff icatllbb
secyattonatdiseri'ngilHieeat:
of water, arwbere theyrnargln of! rappost
ed lake bad beeni'glvesjjroloiof

... . tbth and
probability to the 'cpnjeeJtureoYj former
actual ewstenceli - ... a.

ytThis natrow :sriitVoo1inuetlo'e'! distan ce
of 1 we've hundred ivaru! neaK trie llbtver
end of whichy a Inolheci perpehdifeijlar fail

: .iiZY-t4.'i-.iL-
'4 l'JJL:si 'illlil j jJ01 eig n i ien o5 r,a .roii regular juge , a

deep pool then e sbes, wbeuhtbei 'fiver ex';
nands to its usu il breadth, flowing, with a
more "gentle current,; to its ultimate destin- -
iinn :Msm Af-s-i 4; is:

The s mount of fair in, the wbpjjmtwelve
hundred yards, including the )np;rifrandreit'
jrlodiog IheJIpwejrXaseert jeslim
on snrvev'i to be n litlle less than thirtv feet.
The! geheralcpurse, bf the s1reani jthrough
this p ass ifsome ! teii ar t rel veegrees south
of east)j nearly '''dirlcJ; Jbutf paving to
the Irregplarity I of ithfrpclc through which
it passes, the water"fakelira sligbijy Iserpe-n-
:,A i:-Jj--

4i4i :I'iri;,i.-l- L. ir'line riuvB. wne,re jifUiis. uis9ca,;,ii.ms anu
ihunders thrpugbr-w!t,- h tfeepeijing noise and
tnmultnpus energy.iSueh is the ! force o
the enrrenf, that! nothing remains within its
rerh-..,oeFin- tne. nrm'y emnenoeq rocKS
"I Jeatres not a wrerk behind." J ifere ap
pears lo bo a,vast, collection of mostirreg
ular tinartificivnyrme4'-rck9- , thrown to-

gether in' tho wildest Report cf naifare, fornv
ing a serated and abrnpt rbarcin to the stream
whicji. witlvjhe- - downward alopg of the
channel, and" the tcmlensed ! force of the
stream all combined, produce the hisirff.

Ltbnndering noise before mentioned. In
times of freshet the water rises, tri mercan
tile parhnce. fift per cent. above the average
height that irarives at in imorej level pa r!s
of the river; and, owing to, :ihis Icircoro'
stance, there ts usually a confiderahle space
of naked rnrk between ihe murcm of the
water, and the dwarf shrubs that have loca
fed on Jlte scanty soil shove 'high Water
mark, blow which point; not even litchen
can mintain a footing for more than I six
monlhs at time. jvi.

'

j .J.j
- "At this place may be ?jpen ntmoosex-cavations- ,

in the! solid rork, resemblina,
form and size, the interior of a sone jr
from eight to fifieen inebci in diameter, sup-
posed andelieed tohave been InjadeLby
the action of t;p watert and the1 friction Tof
gravel wicideniallr brringbt to tbe places of

t .t4.4;f- - '!. '4-- . J . J:' -

exravauon orme current oi inenverJ ': : it. T; i j

Near the center, and near tbe upper ex
tremity of the trough, there remains an iso
lated rock, taperirtg to pj irrf gdlar point
neat; the level of high Wafer lipe, (against
which the stream rushes with great force
and; when at a certain height, hsm jover it
an A 'tB-- r fr vaaiiIap maam r f r AAVSfl tlV
from'ien to twelve feet, frrq.iei lfy jvapish- -

from the airi aod that cliemical chinees and
combinational are constantly soioc on. br
which feitilit is ciucli increased ILThese
aifernatife eltectt ol;-tb- e atmonhere:i and

are ibacmore actite and cfilcient as new
faces e, exposed ito" tie W; action. KFoi i-n-

r

atancetnuch ereater onantities of carbonic
gCw,.I be absorbed by a gitren surface of

if it was allowed to remain with a single sat-- j
orated surfice 1 Ploughing, bv.expdsing a

new surface to the action of the atmosphere
must be prodoctive of essential benefit ;and
J8 fall.pioughing generally lakes jplcallec
crops h a v partially exhaosted the j ep'rfftce

of 8ome of jitsJ nutritive and absorbent quali
ities, its service ta aidfof spring crops, is
greatly enhanced." ;

! 1 Ul r-

so. i aere; is always on . tana more or
less grass; weeds, stubble,' or other, vegets
ble matters convertable into mould J by ferW

entitmni ;antf decoVposh
w men is greaiiy aicieo oy;jaeing;j lurnea u

der the surface ol the eartn. r Fall p
ing renders such substances much sooner
available in advancing the J growth of crops
uiau iney woDja do ii icii unepvereq qunng
the wintefjBdependent of the great loss nej

cessarily sustained by the washing away of
ins imer maieria ana inetr atsnersion oy

it: Ul
IUB VTIUU3.

. Sd. Nbthing bets ': more effictenily
uioi?i soiisio promoting- - vegetation, man
hifih I pulvetization s- - and fall olouffhinfl aids
this operationmost essentiallylj Lands that
if ploughed in ibr spring onlyiwilj jjcmairi
in large cakes or lumps, defy in? the efforts
of the farmer to reduce;; tbetn4soitably will
if ploughed ioth.fal!,ta in
texture and fitted for early operatio
spring of the vear.

.

k Frost is 'the ritost dial
" .t m' r hi jj l

integrator-o-f the soil with which tbej agri
culturist is acquainted, and be should avail

imsoii oi us avaiiBuie laoors in an pracu- -

cable cases.. - 1

4th.. The earlier the ground can be ;
pre

pared for; the suitable reception of spring
crops, eucb as corn, spring wheat and bar-

ley,' the better it will be found for the cul-tiwa- tor

; and in nine cases out of ten, early
sown crops are the heaviest and most pro-

ductive. i')U 4 u:':-- '

5th. PJovghing land acts more effectu il.
ly in destroying inserts than ay other ruod(

ui ireaitoeni, anu lan piuuguing tur iue pwi-po-
se

is preferable to any other, Tbae.,rn
sects which pi oduce the most mischief to the
farmer, such as the fly, cut-worm;gr- &c.
cannot resist the fjrost of our wintersjifpfe
maturely exposed to its action by afall
ploughing. r Thc'cul-woir- n 4h:.cb accutan-late- s

infold jmeadows and pastures, Ujus
destroyed, and crops lacted on ihern sja--

LastlyiOur summers are so limited fin
duration, that unless the time allotted to ye
gelation is folly occopied by the growth and.

ripeningi of;plantsKlhe: certain, failure j of
rops may be anticipated. Hence the farm.

er usually more humeri by bis. avoik in tne
spring thn lie:Otght toei-ii- n rder ,tc

void navi.vg pis cr.ops caugnt pyine?,irpst
and snniw.4 It should be' the oieci nfhe
farmer M have hii necessary lalior ak neaVlv

equalized through the season as. possible,
and thos avoid all; pressure at inconvenient

. -
. f, i - r .

seasons of the year. Experience snows
that the farmer in jmost cases,' has: more leis- -

ore hours in tho fall of the year,' than at any

other time, and he who wou d work ;il right
ahoold employ this tirne in advancing ihis

flext spring ittorfc
ing emphatitaUy" preventng
tbVpressnre of buioess jher ujsdallyj ielt. j -

NEWESTlNVENTIOrYET.
The.fadies of Boston hare adopted tan. entire-

ly new article for the buslU.;1 it srnbthing tsoVe
or lass than an indja rubber ipouich. liarged
with common atmospberic air :1 but we would
caution oar female friends 'against!: the.-us- e of
this new article, as they are liable iteiaCridrii.f
During bne of he wariBesi, days 4f (ast wejefcV

several ladies whilprbmonadingl J Washipgv
too streetwerP aonpyed bytbeir jbaitle oIlaps

and little miss of sixteen; wasing j one fhrown
.. . . .'! 1 : Ill' -. 1 A- - la :

vioientiy against, a snop winoo cuiung iter
face shockingly. . vh: z - - v i

... ..
1 rK:

kjwsz --,uiactfi-. A jusnce saee .was
called on for! payment of a bill of eeriiy-fir- e

cents. Upon presenting the bill the squire ask-
ed the man if he would swear to the account.
He replied, !Yes. 'The squire swore bim, and
handed him .fifty cents. ' Stop, squire, yon are
mistaken in the amonnt 'tis seventy fite cents.'

I know returned the squirt but 1 can't
swaar you for nothing.'

such eccentrie babtts fas often to create a doobt
among xthe- - vulgar Whether j brfwaMt!: times
compos memis.-IIaySpgemarUe-

d for; several i
successive Sonday a t gentleman who .was no
parisbfoner, Invariably n$mfft:a seat in a pew
next to that in. whlchiia yopg; widow lady sat
he instantly eyed inetn fnd fatj4e limede-tect- ed

the vonnff g entlemaril slvlv drawin? the
1adyg1pye from offJte back of th pewwbero
She was accustomed iSoxplaee it L(her hand and
arm . were oeticaieij .lair tana placing in ,u a
small neatly folded note, li By and by the lady's
prayer, book fell of .course' j accidentally from'
the ledge of her pewkinto lbQ gentleman's ; he
picked it op, found Ja jeaf inrned dowo,: aodjie
hastily scanned a pasRige',:wbich evidently caus-
ed i smile of compliclncy'l li'; 1.'-- - fV. .'

- Ou minister saw, ail their proceedings, and
continued in watch itjhenij Ifor t we 4 successive
SundaysijOn the thldiifsoon as fhe collects
were ead, and iwhIthefB?dle: yet waited ' to
attend bim to the' chanceoor eccentrie pastor,
in a ttrongdistinct vjoicei said Ipob1ishlhe
bans of marriage between ; and N.;rdeliberte-l- y

pronooncins the namesof the parlies.) if any
of you know just cause.? ;8tc. '7 The eyes of the
congregation ?were iu,rns u ua incut , uc. lauj
wltb Suffused blu$hes.and the gentleman crim-
soned with anger ; she fanning, herself Iwithye
heme'pee, and he opeti inl and shottmg jthe pe w
door. witbirgeend yiiilence tbe minister mean-- w

b i Iej proceed ing t h rugli j h isi d 0 ties itb the
same decornm as if I in nocent of the iagUation he
.adekcited9: TJ'if ' J ftllVTb" A-fe-

tf S
The sermon preached and the, services fended,

iwayMo'ihe" vestry- - rosh hfefparty jat-th- teels
of tbfi pastor; Whe iotKortseryoo sir, to
make; such a publication of the ; bans ? demand
ed teylbotb bi ; a breftb fAot borised me ?!
laid He with a s)tJriicr.,; igtn;ed,; jb?tr:
confttsioni t Yes jsirii-Wb- d authoritedyou'?'- --

hafely at ea cb, i fj yotoritra ppjpve of it, I II
fotbid the bans next SuWayi fjSiri saiirlthe la- -

dy, yoo have beeii ioa,omcioos a ireaoy ; n ooo
dy requested you to do any .thing ; you; bad bet-

ter' mind voor own business 4 'JtWhy, my pret
ty dearJ said he ; pattinffi heir Ions the -- cheek
f. wba I, have doneI'hpd been all inj fhf way of
business ;'and if you tip riot like jtoaitjfbr three
pablieation,' I - ad vise yoo, si r,'--turn- ing to . the
gentleman Mto mocoreHihe liceocetbe-tin- ?

and tlie fee! aod ibjentbejwhoje4 jailer may
be setleda8 soonasit
pliediibeSent'emanl addressing Jhef;widowl
f with your permission IJjwilP'get tbemvand'we
may be married in la day br (wo.'h ' Ob ! yoo
fnay jboth do as yoo please, pettishly 'yet no-

thing loathingly, replied ;ihe lady, j It was but
a day or two after thie license was procured, the
parson received his fee, the bridegroom his bride.
and the widows 'for the jilast time.j threw her.
g'oves oer thef ba of the pew ;i and it was
af'erwards said that fall parties were satisfied
witbtheir:gains.rr! J.-.fi- f

, '

i4l:
'Rghl;End UpA HgeetlerAan'j a few. day?

since called npon ati old lady, not a mile from
James street in this village, when upon!-walkin- g

Tnto the parlor, his notice was arrested
. .

by one
.i:r:ii fL'T : i. V 1 11 '

oi ine per iraii 8 vwpicnprnaroeqteane waus,
thatwas suspeodednbottbm'end tip On nearer
inspciionhe saw: was the likeness of Presi-dentiTy- ler,

hangipibeiween:ihiat kf Hrrison
ind Van Ruren . with his head! downwards.

W jiy wbait does: t h ina ti, ? saic he, address
lag- - he old ItSiy.l (Whal .'ddesi this; mean ? she
refilled "it is j'tst asjii isrfiJohp Iyier;is on his
headtrHe; bpdortfyk,tt' f brow a somerset " from
tbf .Whigs to the Lhco Foeps, jtnt' I ihe Locos
Would'ht have hirriJand stpt htm half wav.
and he VVhigs wpn!. take bim baric and ; t here
the miserable fellow.stands en his head 'between
them.'N WAWtm yifeW-- v; :

The old lidy was: right , she defined the .Pres-
ident's position exa'etjfilTberpresidentiil moun
tebank is on his fiead," between. the pariifsV with
100 nuie aexieriiy; 10 right himself into either
Rotym Citizens f?

1! C7 w3 PoZtfei! inf. f Eight ; thousanrl
Whigs met at Hamilton, Ohio, last week
The multitude comprised every clas and
serH hey fimi?dl
pers,V and it is-'sai- that itie same old coon
that! was out in! 1840. was therei with sever
al ypungjones4 S?yer!a,ispeakr8 hpieH
the I plairmiarTiln
win : i'Tia T reisjij ntjili otip pf fi.Vfi iw of 1 he
fegisIaturej.Was'siprrovjnjd ;vUesrHutions enn-xl- e

ntni iSg jihecfip rs e pfj Ca pt fTy ler, s n tl re-

questing ii i m to resign b is orficet were u n a ti

imojusly 'a'dbptjelj; jf Tfiis' is next.kV to the
Irishman's hint; and if the' Hamiltoniaos
hadthe power, it wooidnot he i long before

itself would belgiyenlt-ifc- ir Cowjpisr.",

AlkCDOTri"blf !sillfl0BEUT P EE L
f Tfee following authentic li anecdote --deserves,
we i;hink, 10 be made" p&iHc both; for Its own
sakeland tor the prcfitif!which majr ensno A
certain disttngoished Jrtsft law fonctionary, and j

Conservative nfptnber tifpatUament, wtio is o f

the most intimate tetnisl with' Sir fioberl Peel,
calling orKm bim;onp ;dayp jfsome! months "ago J
made bis wayjptp Sir j Robert's stjidy-- ' without
being annoucced Seeing ijielprerier ppon bis
kneejp4be stood stilljtpf a moment, and ihen as
noiselessly a!s 04 rouidj rejifeaied into 3 tl?e outer
sparmeot4 1ei a short! 'ieriocj had Relapsed,
Sir Robert Peel joined biro and concioos that he
had been discflered,i;rematked-H- . You were-per-ba- ps

surprissd to find roe at prayer ; bot ihe
truth is, dear 1 lifirid that in reality the whole
weight of the affairs tf this' people Is laid upon
my shoulders, Which ate Mtod! weak to sustain
it. I have therefore been to the only source of I

srengtb fur he I and I find it continually re-

quisite, and only to be obtained there." We
sire Ibis anecdote! as we received it from an au- -
thenuc sourcc-t- lt is iruiy delightfuj to hear it ;
and we now would impress 'it upon 'all , Chris-
tian people to aid Sir j Robert .Peel ip thi3 most
effectual species of Conservatism, as if is (heir
daty and privilege to do. Dublin, btatespian.

H I relentless JoTCt?i

sireaoD, npon1 tisirecK

the ahoie 4P

Who blALy JSio lo&ihat; to the fok
iftlata iiiinfejtiJT-- f 'itV's r:'l'. V :

ureai ung ionn in;rapiaroas strains, me
hallowed gift eHeaveo.Hr-;,'-.- , W

when anger's taantiog words aroase the
llrfeeltngs thereA-'- - ' " l'll .: M

jortnre of the rododed heart is more than

XndAapbed tofo; bj theslora that bre&s op i

fl
tli'JVom JlrJrtrman Fnrp-p.- t 'Jit. JVnL '

ft THE DEW-DRO- P.

The briffWest gem cannot sarpss tr
The dew-jdrojio- a blade. of grass.: I
Tbaslisa tore's smallest'; worlra combine s

To herald forth a band dirfne f t
f

ghall pmap.lbe uoblest jwotk ef alj, 1 :4
With reason blest, a sceptic fall ?.;, - -

uenoia my orra, or wonarons khi,
With facalties that mot will. "?..

How perfect, and bow rarely fit
Ana au in au.so ezqoisiie. ,;v y
That ;rea8on'i eye bot wiih s sean, ; --

'Proclaims A God created mart. i

!iyert possfblehat Wit conjd torn a penny.

jpfct' 'tis ifiot iwjt ko Jiaye al great etlatei'lcV.1
t effect of forione and of fate g-- .

we see a cokcomb doll and vain ";

yet empty in his brafn; ,
nakes the lawver prize 5

His dangled gown t Its knavery in disgoise :
JStpr is its wtt that drills the statesman pn1. .

ito wasip ne tweeior me, bo qoicKiy gone :
r t.is cot; pit that brings a roan to banging,
aisoes not iimuer inau uariuiess oanin:

w-'il-
. 4 -- ! J ; hJiei J- fJJJUCKUtZham.r

S4it0dSfates Bistrict Court of
mealed to state, for I he inform

pankrupts, that the requisite ; fees fo fing
petition lor a, discbarge, and for set v ices subse-qoe- rit

thereto, will be, tathe Assiornee for n is re
porlJ3--t- a the Clerk for his services in'prepai--

iui Miii;iiediiiiu, j,aHu aisujior Hi- -

jand noting on the Docket every, report of an
Asalgneei 25 cents ; and for!wtiiing the decree

oiscoarge, ana lur jue tnroifueni nd' Copy;
wun ineicerHDcaie unaer njjs seai. m.
L;pil:-- j: H.pprrER, d.j. u, s; rvc..

in," bankruptcy!. ;-
-

AM now foroished Willi the decision of "the
circuit Conrt oh the cases sent up from the

Distkict COqrtbf Cape Fear and it is wlih ex--
ruiria fMrrt I liavn In hnnnnie IhdL this f

iepejts al ;h. decree's ofBankrupicy : al
Vhiinbes nolBandj void Thej consequence $',

bo weyer Correct tbat opinion may be and ii
not my present purpose to question its correct!

nesst it subjects the parties to a painfoiidelay
nconvenience and io the expense of renew

inshe pablicatioos. Bot tbts is nnavuidable- -
decision most control, f ":AJ. ;' f .

"

t shallijnow prder publications; v anf w, rfnr the
hearing at Wilmington Ton VVednesda the

lb day ef September next ; and'at the expira-
tion of ninety days from that time; I shall hold

special Court at Wilmington! at which time
bankrupts may oblain their dectess of discharge
and'certifjcateJ I i- - h:.ri- - '"4--

Afgness win reiain me tujnes oi scneauies
sient! from! this tiffire. .Their action is "onlv sus
pended antll te decrees of bankroptay shall be

t Ihall asjieretofore, receive petitions from any
of the State,! and order: rbbUcationsi con

lormaoiy io;ine oepisiopi me ucuii voort,
Forlher information jon this subject will beriven

itieij'exibbseiver. Y'A jj'

I

j.in . i ; ; ; r, r ; -w. v .
Andrew Lyeriy, t i - r 4

vs, i Attachment levied on land.
flichard Pinckston,;)
SPlt snn9riA(ri In thd fiattfifartlnnnf iU Pmiri '

nuiicaiiop pe maaa in iqe isaroiina vatenmao;
or all weeks; that the said Richard Pioeksion

ind appear at! the next Cotirt of Pleas tnd
Qqajier besiiona, to be held for :tbe cooaty ef
Rowan, at the Coorl-Hpn- se In' Salisborytbn the
first jrannday in November next, thorr and there
top)ead or replevyor judgment final will be ren
derel aralnsi him. land the Lands levied on aoJ
$onmnej( to tjhe satisfaction of Plaiotiffi debt,
mienesi anu costs-- 4'

Wfieessohn Giles Clerk of oer said Cpurl at
UUjee, the tixsl inonday in Aogtsir i842.
!' p if t f '? JOHNl GILES, .Clk
Gw4 ptinters fee$5 50

J

been received at Njew OileaAa Jfvf 4 1 - v

The Houston papers give, the particulars in j

relation, to f a jprujecled campaign - across the
Rio Grande arithorzed by the ExecqtTve;The j"

eerficesof tbe thirteen hondred. meb aio io be
received they are to elect rfceir own officers 4"

and have permission to levy contribaliops upon '

the" Mexican towns for theirH support. Wasb --

ington MoptgoferVtayetteandBastrop C03U- -
tiee, are auiborizcd to furoisb, each 132 men,
and Brazopii, Auslin, Fort Beod, Harrii, Rob
ertspn,MiJam, Gonzales Colorado, Jackson, 4
Victoria, ad VVard, CG men each." .

"

The Picayune adds . t.

After the above was in type.'we m'etja. gentle-- "
man boiad received a letter from Gabeston,
informing him on the" authority ufj-Ci- Cooke ?

that e? ery merchant Vessel in the pur i of Ve-
ra Cf uz, some fifteen or twenty, had len press-
ed to convey AJexicantroopa lo lha-noob-

er of
7,000 to Vuatan-i-- a was aaid, but. ii'in u- t- ;

mised their ideal inaiioo is ihe city of Galveston, j

If this is sol', and we cannot doubtvit, a serious h
nare op may be soon wokethfpr.

!

-4

The fallowing is so good that the most invet-
erate Tyt4r man could ml but et-joy- , ;a good
lutgh at It. I Besides it informs him what AJr--

Tyler has? Ip expect from Siamm's division of !

the New Yerk Democracy. Ir is from Ss p- a-

per, the Pfebian : ' The extreme modesty of
Tylerpress, in speaking of ihe recent elec--

(ions in fapr of the ' Captaio,' reminds 03 of
the church warden's wife, who went to! church
for the first ime in her life when ber hosbmd
was church ! warden, and being somewhat late,
the congfgaiion was getiipg op, from' their
knees at the same time she entered, and abe
end with ajsweel condescending smile, 'Tray,
keep yoor seaisriadis and gentlemen, I think no
more of myself than I dfd before," I j

.Jt appears by the census of Pensioners for Re-

volutionary or Military services, recently cotn-pi- led

by order of Congress, that the oldet miri
on the list t William Pridgeoo, of f Bladen
county in this State, who is aged one hundred
and txcelre years. He-- is probablv the, oldest

man in the United States. tTiimwsfon Cftro--
niele. . !l

: ii. lis 4-

An exchange' paper contains a notice bf
the marriage of a! Mr. Gallop toiiMitjl
Moon. We expect thia ta the only exam
pie of a roan Galloping to the Moon. ,

J

The world owes os a living,' but like
t ' j.i.. :.4Ufi.a limit ii t 'nrfl'many otner oeotr u .13 tU01 f..

hard work to collect it, as many fiod.

IWRPi jindlhe;! feel tronfideoi of;givii?g"Lfl.!iiat the defendant is not ad tnhabifanfof this
fl'iicuon'io all who rrjaf faforilhem:! Stafe Itfis therefore ordered by the Coortrthat

. r'"?K i.wi riu oe,i
f'r' I J ! no nn reasonable; terms; yAM

Ml oticoutry probcei be iaken la ex-- W
tTii vure or iui wum gone in oreer. i

iMp-fl- Jr--t-- : -- W2yi.iR0WEE.;..
ssg$tS7li t642r;jf5 1--

;: -

p!f!uiFlCT fn! of lessening the cojst and
fMISr fP! Vfnici; i he' 'i issditiberaft!sW

IK -

- t 4 Li. -
'

I" i.i! if ''
i'I- -'

t Sir 'r, r '-li i 1 1 1! M44'sd i'i'fisi . t - f '

i t I


